
CROCHET PATTERN

Be my Valentine
Mini bags

Design: Alessandra Poggiagliolmi / homemade@myplace | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
Yarn A: 1 skein of Kind Feather col. Dark
Green (22)
Yarn B: 1 skein of Kind Feather col. Light
Pink (10)

Crochet hook 5 mm (US H/8)
Scissors
Yarn needle

YARN QUALITY
Kind Feather, Hobbii

100% Premium acrylic
100g = 235m

GAUGE
10 cm x 10 cm (4” x 4”) = 16 sts x 17 rows

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain
sc = single crochet
sc bl = single crochet in back loop only
sl st (s) = slip stitch (es)
Fasten off = F.O.

SIZE
One size

MEASUREMENTS
Bag A:
Width: 12,5 cm / 4.9”
Length: 10.5 cm / 4.1” (without handles)

Bag B:
Width: 7 cm / 2.8”
Length: 7.5 cm / 2.9”

PATTERN INFORMATION
These mini bags are an excellent way to gift
chocolates, love messages or other small but
precious treats for your loved ones. The
pattern features two bags, both made in
tapestry crochet. Skill-level: intermediate

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiibemyvalentine
#hobbiidesign

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/be-my-valentine-
mini-bags

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

INFO AND TIPS
This pattern uses tapestry crochet. It means that one colour is carried around on top of the
previous round while the new stitches are being worked around it. The colour not in use is
carried inside of the main colour hiding it from view.

Follow the given charts to see when to switch colour. When working on the design (heart or
letters), you need to single crochet in the back loops only, while the rest of the bags are worked
using the traditional single crochet.

Color change: Work in main colour to the stitch before you change to yarn B (the reverse
applies): insert hook in stitch, yarn over and pull through, yarn over using new colour and pull
through both loops on hook. Colour change has been made!

Please note that the turning chain at the beginning of each round does not count as a stitch.
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HEART and LOVE mini bag [BAG A]

The pattern starts from the bottom, which has an oval shape. After completing the bottom, you
continue to work in the round to build up the bag body. Follow the chart for the colorwork.

Using yarn A and a 5mm hook, chain 12 sts for the foundation chain.

Round 1: insert hook in 2nd chain from hook and work 1sc, 9sc, 3sc in last ch, 9sc along bottom
of previous ones, 2sc in last ch, sl st in top of 1st sc. [24sc]
Round 2: 1ch and 2sc in same space, 9sc, (2sc in same space) 3 times, 9sc, (2sc in same space)
twice, sl st in top of 1st sc. [30sc]
Round 3: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc in next space, 9sc, (1sc, 2sc in next space) 3 times, 9sc,
(1sc, 2sc in next space) twice, sl st in top of 1st sc. [36sc]
Round 4: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 1sc in next space, 2dc in same space, 9sc, (2sc, 2sc in same
space) 3 times, 9sc, (2sc, 2sc in same space) twice, sl st in top of 1st sc. [42sc]
The bag base is completed.
Round 5: 1ch and 1sc bl in same space, 41sc bl, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Rounds 6, 7 and 8: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 41sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.

Begin colorwork
From round 9-19 use the tapestry method carrying the second colour (yarn B) with your primary
color (Yarn A). Follow the chart.

When yarn B is the main colour in use, the stitches to crochet are written in bold.
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Along the top of the chart you read the total number of stitches (=42) for each round, while
along both sides you look at the number of rounds involved.

Each square represents a single crochet stitch, traditional and in the back loop only.
The black outline defines the two areas using the  sc bl.
The chart is read from right to left.

Pick up yarn B to carry around and work as follows:
Round 9: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 7sc bl, 1sc bl, 7sc bl, 8sc, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 4sc bl, 1sc bl,
2sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 10: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 6sc bl, 3sc bl, 6sc bl, 8sc, 3sc bl, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 3sc bl,
1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc,
Round 11: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 5sc bl, 5sc bl, 5sc bl, 8sc, 2sc bl, 2sc bl, 3sc bl, 1sc bl,
1sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 12: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 4sc bl, 7sc bl, 4sc bl, 8sc, 3sc bl, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 1sc bl,
1sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 13: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 3sc bl, 9sc bl, 3sc bl, 8sc, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 3sc bl, 1sc bl,
1sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 14: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 2sc bl, 11sc bl, 2sc bl, 8sc, 11sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of
1st sc.
Round 15: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 1sc bl, 13sc bl, 1sc bl, 8sc, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 3sc bl, 3sc
bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 16: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 1sc bl, 13sc bl, 1sc bl, 8sc, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc
bl, 5sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 17: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 1sc bl, 6sc bl, 1sc bl, 6sc bl, 1sc bl, 8sc, 1sc bl, 1sc bl,
1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 18: 1ch and 1sc in the same space, 2sc, 2sc bl, 4sc bl, 3sc bl, 4sc bl, 2sc bl, 8sc, 1sc bl,
1sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 19: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 3sc bl, 2sc bl, 5sc bl, 2sc bl, 3sc bl, 8sc, 1sc bl, 3sc bl,
5sc bl, 1sc bl, 1sc bl, 5sc, sl st in top of 1st sc and F.O. yarn B.
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Rounds 20, 21 and 22: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 41sc, in top of 1st sc.
Round 23: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 1sc in next space, 1ch, 19sl st, 1ch, 4sc, 1ch, 15sl st, 1ch,
2sc, sl st in top of 1st sc. DO NOT FASTEN OFF.

HANDLES
In the previous round two groups of 4sc each were made. We are going to work the handles
between these two groups.

This chart shows you the bag from a top view. Follow the written instructions and check with the
chart for the direction of your work.
The small ovals represent the top of the single crochets and where you work the slip stitches,
while the triangles (=arrows) show you the direction of your work.

After the last sl st of round 23 (point 1 in chart) :
30ch, sl st in sc at point 2, sl st in sc at point 3, 30ch, sl st in sc in point 4 and F.O.
Join yarn in sc at point 5, 30ch, sl st in sc at point 6, sl st in sc at point 7, 30ch, sl st in sc at point 8
and F.O.
Weave in all ends.

Optional : using yarn B, make a slip knot on your hook and work 10sc around the four chains of
the handle (held together at the top) to reinforce it and fasten off.
Weave in all ends.
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TWO HEARTS mini bag [Bag B]

As for bag A, the pattern starts at the bag bottom (oval shape, made of one round of sc) , then
you continue to work in rounds to build up the body.

Using yarn B, make a slip knot on your hook and chain 12 for the foundation chain.

Round 1: insert hook in 2nd chain from hook and work 1sc, 9sc, 3sc in last chain, 9sc along the
bottom of previous ones, 2sc in last chain, sl st in top of 1st sc. [24sc]
The bag base is completed.
Round 2: 1ch and 1sc bl in same space, 23sc bl, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 3: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 23sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.

From round 4 start the colorwork following the chart rounds 4-10
When yarn A is the main colour in use, the stitches to crochet are written in bold.
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Pick up yarn A to carry around and work as follows:
Round 4: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 4sc bl, 1sc bl, 4sc bl, 3sc, 4sc bl, 1sc bl, 4sc bl, 2sc, sl st in
top of 1st sc.
Round 5: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 3sc bl, 3sc bl, 3sc bl, 3sc, 3sc bl, 3sc bl, 3sc bl, 2sc, sl st in
top of 1st sc.
Round 6: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc bl, 5sc bl, 2sc bl, 3sc, 2sc bl, 5sc bl, 2sc bl, 2sc, sl st in
top of 1st sc.
Rounds 7 and 8: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 1sc bl, 7sc bl, 1sc bl, 3sc, 1sc bl, 7sc bl, 1sc bl, 2sc,
sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 9: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 1sc bl, 3sc, 1sc bl, 3sc bl, 1sc
bl, 3sc bl, 1sc bl, 2sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 10: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 1sc bl, 2sc bl, 3sc bl, 2sc bl, 1sc bl, 3sc, 1sc bl, 2sc bl, 3sc
bl, 2sl bl, 1sc bl, 2sc, sl st in top of 1st sc and F.O. yarn A.
Round 11: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 9sc bl, 3sc, 9sc bl, 2sc, sl st in top of 1st sc.
Round 12: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 5ch, skip 5sts, 7sc, 5ch, skip 5sts, 4sc, sl st in top of
1st sc. [14sc and 10ch]
Round 13: 1ch and 1sc in same space, 2sc, 5sc around chain, 7sc, 5sc around chain, 4sc, sl st in
top of 1st sc. [24sc]
Round 14: sl st around, F.O. Weave in all ends.
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Enjoy!
Alessandra

homemade@myplace
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